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Biographical / Historical
Henry Hideo Kuwabara was born on April 21, 1919 in Malad, Idaho and began his 20 year military career on November 1, 1942 in Rivers, Arizona. Kuwabara volunteered for the Army and served in the Southeast Asian Translation and Interrogation Center (SEATIC) in New Delhi, India from November 1943 to April 1944. The Center conducted translation and interrogation for the Allied headquarters in Tokyo, Japan. It was comprised of British, Indian, Australian and New Zealander and United States forces. From May to November 1944, he was stationed at Norward Headquarters, U.S. Army Northern Combat Area Command in north Burma. From December 1944 to November 1945 he was stationed in Burma as SEATIC on temporary duty with several detachments where he interrogated Japanese Prisoners of War, translated captured Japanese documents and prepared covert and non-covert propaganda leaflets for two audiences—the Japanese troops in Burma and the Burmese people.
Kuwabara's post-war assignments included Allied Translator and Interpreter Service (ATIS), General Headquarters, Tokyo and many others, ending his career as Lieutenant Colonel in July of 1962. He retired in December of the same year, but then moved to Japan where he had a 20 year career as a translator and then moved to Los Angeles where he worked at LAX for ten years. Kuwabara retired after that and passed away on May 7, 2005.
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Subject Records Record Group 1 1959-2002

Events Series 1 1997
Scope and Contents
Box 4, Folder 44: People, Reunion, MIS, Washington, D.C. Newsletter Articles
Box 5, Folder 38: Davis Reunion Manuscripts, Handwritten Notes, Meeting Minutes

Groups Series 2 1980-2002
Scope and Contents
Box 2, Folder 53: People, 442-100th Newsletters
Box 5, Folder 7: History, Official, MIS Linguists Manuscript
Box 3, Folder 7: People, Criminals, Japan War Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 61: People, Language Detachment, 174 MIS Newsletter
Box 4, Folder 37: People, Tokyo, Rose Newspaper Articles
Box 5, Folder 27: Officers, Nisei Handwritten Notes

People Series 3 1954-1996
Activists Sub-Series 1 1987-1995
Scope and Contents
Box 3, Folder 17: People, Emi, Frank Newspaper Articles
Box 3, Folder 31: People, Hirabayashi, Gordon LA Times Article
Box 3, Folder 36: People, Ichioka, Yuji Newspaper Articles
Box 3, Folder 37: People, Ichioka, Yuji, Prof. Photocopies of Newspaper Articles
Box 3, Folder 49: People, Jackson, Jesse Newspaper Article
Box 3, Folder 54: People, King, Martin Luther Newspaper clipping
Box 3, Folder 57: People, Korematsu, Fred Newspaper Article
Box 3, Folder 5: People, Omura, James Rafu Shimpo Articles
Box 4, Folder 50: People, Yasui, Minoru Rafu Shimpo Articles
Box 4, Folder 55: People, Yoneda, Karl Japanese newspaper article

Authors Sub-Series 2 1980-02-25
Scope and Contents
Box 3, Folder 69: People, Nishima, Yukio Newspaper Article

Scope and Contents
Box 3, Folder 39: People, Ishigo, Estelle Newspaper Articles
Box 3, Folder 2: People, Bendetsen, Karl R. LA Times Article
Box 3, Folder 63: People, Lazo, Ralph Newspaper clipping
Box 4, Folder 21: People, Sakatani, Bacon Tozai Times Article, Manuscript
Box 4, Folder 32: People, Tanaka, Togo Rafu Shimpo Article

Korean War Agents Sub-Series 4 1988-10
Scope and Contents
Box 4, Folder 39: People, Vann, John Paul (Newspaper Articles, Magazine Articles)
**Miscellaneous**  Sub-Series 5 1982-1995

**Scope and Contents**
- Box 2, Folder 4: People, Bugel, Orlo. Imelda Letter
- Box 3, Folder 16: People, Earhart, Amelia LA Times Article, Folder notes
- Box 3, Folder 28: People, Heco, Joseph Tozai Times Article
- Box 3, Folder 38: People, Ienaga, Saburo Magazine Article
- Box 3, Folder 42: People, Kariya, Paul Newspaper Article
- Box 3, Folder 50: People, Japan Ambassador's Remarks Newsletter
- Box 3, Folder 55: People, Kiyosato, Paul Rusch Newsletter
- Box 3, Folder 56: People, Kojima, Michael. Japanese lobbyist Newspaper clippings
- Box 3, Folder 72: People, Mori, Frank Blank notes
- Box 3, Folder 73: People, Morita, Pat Tozai Times Article
- Box 3, Folder 75: People, Nakada, Brothers Pacific Citizen Article
- Box 3, Folder 76: People, Nakagawa, Cressy Pacific Citizen Article
- Box 3, Folder 77: People, Nakata, Daisy, Mrs. Handwritten Notes
- Box 3, Folder 81: People, Nitake, David Funeral Program
- Box 3, Folder 82: People, Nishimura, Hiro Letters
- Box 3, Folder 83: People, Nishiyama, Sen Advertisement
- Box 4, Folder 1: People, Oh, Ted Newspaper Articles
- Box 4, Folder 3: People, Okazaki, Steven Newspaper Articles
- Box 4, Folder 4: People, Okuno, Sharen Rafu Shimpo Article
- Box 4, Folder 10: People, Perry, Matthew Calbraith, Commodore Newspaper Article
- Box 4, Folder 13: People, Rusch, Paul Newsletters
- Box 4, Folder 16: People, Robbins, Marty Newspaper clipping
- Box 4, Folder 30: People, Smith, Jack Newspaper Articles
- Box 4, Folder 33: People, Woods, Tiger Newspaper Articles, Magazine Article
- Box 4, Folder 34: People, Tateishi, Kay Copy of Magazine Article, Letters
- Box 4, Folder 35: People, Tateishi, Kay Handwritten Notes, Copy of Rafu Shimpo Article
- Box 4, Folder 36: People, Tokuda, Wendy Rafu Shimpo Article
- Box 4, Folder 41: People, Woods, Tiger Magazine Article, Newspaper Article
- Box 4, Folder 45: People, Yamada, Sam Letters
- Box 4, Folder 46: People, Yamaguchi, Kristi Newspaper Articles
- Box 4, Folder 48: People, Yamamoto, Steve Map
- Box 4, Folder 53: People, Yonamine, Wally Newspaper Article
Political Agents Sub-Series 6 1985-1996

Scope and Contents
Box 3, Folder 3: People, Brown, Edmund G. Jr., Former Gov. of California Newspaper Article
Box 3, Folder 5: People, Bush, George Newspaper Article
Box 3, Folder 10: People, Deng Xiao Ping Magazine Article
Box 3, Folder 11: People, Clinton, Vietnam Newspaper clippings
Box 3, Folder 19: People, Fujimori, Alberto Newspaper Article
Box 3, Folder 29: People, Hayakawa, S.I. Newspaper Article, Handwritten Notes
Box 3, Folder 30: People, Hirohito, Emperor Newspaper clippings
Box 3, Folder 32: People, Ho Chi-Minh Handwritten Notes
Box 3, Folder 52: People, Kim, Jon Il Magazine Article, Newspaper Article
Box 3, Folder 53: People, Kim, Young O, Col. Newspaper clippings
Box 3, Folder 59: People, Knox, Frank Newspaper Article
Box 3, Folder 65: People, McNamara, Robert Newspaper Articles
Box 3, Folder 79: People, Nakasone. Re: Remarks about educational levels in U.S. Newspaper Articles
Box 3, Folder 86: People, Nortega, Manuel Magazine Article
Box 4, Folder 8: People, Perot (Japan basher) Newspaper Article
Box 4, Folder 11: People, Quale, J. Danforth Newspaper Article
Box 4, Folder 12: People, Roosevelt, Theodore Magazine article, Handwritten Notes
Box 4, Folder 24: People, Sugihara, Chiune. Japan consul general, Kaunas, Lithuania 1940- Newspaper Article
Box 4, Folder 26: People, Sugihara, Chiune Newspaper Articles

Vietnam War Agents Sub-Series 7 1991

Scope and Contents
Box 3, Folder 13: People, Dooley, Tom Dr., Re: Vietnam Magazine Article
Box 4, Folder 40: People, Westmoreland, WM LA Times Article
World War II Agents Sub-Series 8 1979-2002

Scope and Contents
Box 2, Folder 55: People, Aiso, John Newspaper clippings, Letter, Manuscripts
Box 2, Folder 56: People, Aiso, John Newspaper Articles in Japanese, Notes, Letters, Manuscripts
Box 2, Folder 57: People, Akune, Harry Newspaper Articles, MIS Socal Newsletters
Box 3, Folder 12: People, Dirks, Dempster. Caucasian MISLS graduate who was not commissioned Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 14: People, Dewitt, John L., Lt. Gen ® Typescript manuscript
Box 3, Folder 15: People, Doolittle Handwritten manuscript and notes, Newspaper clippings
Box 3, Folder 18: People, Fuchida, Mitsuo Newspaper Article
Box 3, Folder 20: People, Fuji, John Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 21: People, Fukuhara, Harry Manuscript, Newsletter, Newspaper Article
Box 3, Folder 22: People, Kurokalua, Phil Police Collection News Article
Box 3, Folder 23: People, Fujimura, Kyio. Surrender of Gen. Yamashita; Death of Geo Nakamura Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 25: People, Gosho, Hank Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 26: People, Hara, Min Letter, Manuscript
Box 3, Folder 33: People, Horita, Hisashi. Returns letter of Japan soldier who died at Myitkyina Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 34: People, Honma, Richard Handwritten Notes
Box 3, Folder 40: People, Ishimaru, Stone Tozai Times Article
Box 3, Folder 41: People, Inouye, Daniel Handwritten Notes
Box 3, Folder 42: People, Ishio, Sunao, Col. (ret.) Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 43: People, Kishiue, Nobuo Dick Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 44: People, Kuroki, Ben Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 46: People, Imagawa, Tetsuo Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 47: People, Ishio, Sunao, Col. (ret.) Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 48: People, Iwai, Gero, Lt. Col. (ret.) Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 58: People, Koyama, Spady Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 60: People, Kuroki, Ben Pacific Citizen Article
Box 3, Folder 64: People, MacArthur, Douglas Handwritten Notes, Newsletters
Box 3, Folder 68: People, Matsumoto, Roy Newsletter Articles, Handwritten Notes
Box 3, Folder 70: People, Miyamura, Hiroshi CMH Newsletter articles
Box 3, Folder 71: People, Mizutari, Terry Newsletter Article
Box 3, Folder 74: People, Mukoyama, M. Gen Newspaper Articles, Newsletter
Box 3, Folder 80: People, Nakatsu, Dan Essay/Manuscript
Box 3, Folder 85: People, Nomura, Sho. Re: Trip to China Newsletter
Box 4, Folder 2: People, Okamoto, Vince Tozai Times Article
Box 4, Folder 6: People, Ono, Allen K., Lt. Gen. (ret.) Newsletter
Box 4, Folder 7: People, Osako, Lloyd Funeral Service Program
Box 4, Folder 9: People, Terasaki Newspaper Article
Box 4, Folder 14: People, Saiki, Berry Letters, Manuscripts, Newspaper Article
Box 4, Folder 15: People, Sakakida Story Manuscripts
Box 4, Folder 17: People, Sakakida, R. (Paul Ito) Newsletter, Newspaper Article
Box 4, Folder 18: People, Sakai, Saburo Rafu Shimpo Newspaper Article
Box 4, Folder 19: People, Koyama, Spady Newsletter
Box 4, Folder 20: People, Sankey, George Newsletter, Manuscript
Box 4, Folder 22: People, Uyehara, Roy Letter, Newsletter
**Writers Sub-Series 8 1959-1994**

*Scope and Contents*
- Box 3, Folder 1: People, Baker, Lillian Rafu Shimpo Newspaper Article
- Box 3, Folder 6: People, Clavell, James Newspaper Article
- Box 3, Folder 8: People, Crost, Lyn. Honor by Fire Newsletter
- Box 3, Folder 24: People, Funch, Colin Letters
- Box 3, Folder 27: People, Hearm, Lafcadio Newspaper Article
- Box 3, Folder 35: People, Hosokawa, Bill Newspaper Articles, Manuscript
- Box 3, Folder 45: People, Ichinokuchi, Tad Dempster Dirks Newsletter
- Box 3, Folder 66: People, Masaoka, Mike Masaru Letter, Newspaper Articles
- Box 3, Folder 67: People, Masaoka, Mike, 1915-1991 Pacific Citizen Newspaper
- Box 3, Folder 28: People, Takaki, Ronald LA Times Article

**Kenji Yasui Folder 1 1954-1990**

*Scope and Contents*
- Box 5, Folder 22: Yasui, Kenji Military Documents, Handwritten Notes, Newsletter

**Places Series 4 1988-1990**

*Scope and Contents*
- Box 3, Folder 9: People, Dachau and 5 Newsletter
- Box 3, Folder 51: People, Japanese American National Museum Newsletter
- Box 4, Folder 23: People, Shelby, Camp Newsletter Article
- Box 4, Folder 25: People, Snelling, Fort Newsletter
- Box 5, Folder 41: Crescent Bay Handwritten Notes

**Soldier’s Letters Folder 1 1996**

*Scope and Contents*
- Box 3, Folder 62: People, Letter, Soldier’s MIS Newsletter

**Awards, certificates, and plaques Series 1 1951-1991**

*Scope and Contents*
- Box 5, Folder 8: Awards, Citations, Certificates (Photo Copies) Military Publications, Photographs
- Box 5, Folder 9: Plaques, Invoices Manuscripts, Photograph
- Box 5, Folder 10: Minneapolis Plaques Manuscripts
- Box 5, Folder 25: British Empire Medal - photos Letter/Handwritten Notes
- Box 5, Folder 40: Citations Photograph, Military Documents
- Box 5, Folder 42: Awards Lieutenant Colonel Reserve Commissioned Officer- Declaration Certificate
- Box 5, Folder 44: Awards, Certificates Commendation Ribbon Certificate, Reserve Commissioned Officer Document
Military Pins Series 2

Scope and Contents
Box 6, Folder 4: MIS patches (MIS 50th anniversary reunion patch, MISLS sentimental journey reunion patch, two gold oak leaf patches, MIS Club name badge)
Box 6, Folder 5, Item 1: Military ribbon citations unknown owner (Loose ribbon unit army citation with bronze oak leaf; loose ribbon unit army citation; loose ribbon unit bronze star)
Box 6, Folder 5, Item 2: Military ribbon citations unknown owner (patch with ribbon unit bronze star with gold oak leaf, ribbon unit army good conduct, ribbon unit american campaign, ribbon unit asiatic pacific campaign with two gold stars, ribbon unit wwII victory, ribbon unit wwII occupation, ribbon unit korean service with three gold stars, unknown purple/pink and blue ribbon unit)
Box 6, Folder 5, Item 3: Military ribbon citations unknown owner (patch with unknown red and white ribbon, ribbon unit united nations service, ribbon unit korean service with four bronze stars, ribbon unit WWII occupation, ribbon unit WWII victory, ribbon unit asiatic pacific campaign with two bronze stars, ribbon unit american campaign, ribbon unit army good conduct, ribbon unit bronze star with gold oak leaf)
Box 6, Folder 5, Item 4: Military ribbon citations unknown owner (patch with unknown red and white ribbon, ribbon unit united nations service, ribbon unit korean service with four thread bronze stars, ribbon unit WWII occupation, ribbon unit WWII victory, ribbon unit asiatic pacific campaign with two thread bronze stars, ribbon unit american campaign, ribbon unit army good conduct, ribbon unit bronze star with thread gold oak leaf)
Box 6 Folder 6, Item 1: Miscellaneous (unknown silver key (made in japan), marksmanship badge (rifle), red and gold profile Chairman Mao pin with building (inscription translation: Long live Mao Zedong, China, Shangai))
Box 6 Folder 6, Item 2: Miscellaneous (Tags that reads 123, 1 silver key w/ twine, 1 gold US medal pin, two gold pin backs, 1 large gold US medal button, 1 gold book locket, sheaffer's pencil lead, two "2" patches (red and white), Red and gold leaf patch (25th infantry division), bronze oak leaf, two black buttons, one brown button, piece of green felt, pencil lead, six gold pin backs)
Box 6, Folder 6, Item 3: Miscellaneous (gold bracelet that reads "Rachel")
Box 6, Folder 6, Item 4: Miscellaneous (Small wallet image of Henry Kuwabara, red Jefferson 2c US postage, blue 1905-1955 Service above self 8c US postage)
Box 6, Folder 7, Item 1: five gold cufflinks, three silver cufflinks
Box 6, Folder 7, Item 2: six folder pins
Box 6, Folder 7, Item 3: 3 MIS pins
Box 6, Folder 8, Item 1: LAX/PMD/VNY/ONT pin, I heart soldiers pin, optimist help them hear pin, 2 pin, A pin
Box 6, Folder 8, Item 2: Korea 1988 Olympics pin (rusty and dirty)
Box 6, Folder 8, Item 3: Alaska pin, Utah pin, California pin, totem pole pin
Box 6, Item 1: silver leaf pins (Lt. Colonel) and Army commendation pin
Box 6, Item 2: blue and white army medal (China?)
Box 6, Item 3: CHP, CHP traffic officer, Los Angeles policeman, Santa Monica police officer pins
Box 7, Folder 5: "Kuwabara" name badges (one large, one small)
Box 7, Folder 7, Item 1: British Empire medal (from oversize frame empty spot)
Box 7, Folder 7, Item 2: American Campaign medal
Box 7, Folder 7, Item 3: World War II victory medal
Box 7, Folder 7, Item 4: World War II victory medal citation with bronze star, Kuwabara bracelet - 1818-42-77
Box 7, Folder 8: Shoulder medals
Oversize: Military Pins (Eleven pins mounted on a felt backed frame: Bronze Star Medal, Army Commendation Medal, Good Conduct Medal, American Campaign Medal, World War II Victory Medal, Occupation Medal, Combat Infantry Badge, Presidential Unit Citation with Bronze oak leaf, Korean Presidential Unit Citation Army, Ribbon Unit Bronze Star with Silver Oak Leaf, Ribbon Unit Army Commendation, Ribbon Unit Army Good Conduct, Ribbon Unit American Campaign, Ribbon Unit Asiatic Pacific Campaign with two bronze stars, Ribbon unit WWII victory, Ribbon Unit WWII occupation, Ribbon Unit National Defense, Ribbon Unit Korean Service with four silver stars, unknown red and white ribbon, Ribbon unit United Nations Service, and Marksmanship Badge (Expert Rifle Smallbore Carbine))
Personal Papers Series 3 1937-1999

Scope and Contents
Box 1, Folder 1: MIS Norcal Video 2-01-00 (Military Portrait, British Imperial Medal Citation, Military Career, Summary)
Box 4, Folder 58: People, Hank Optimist Speech Handwritten Notes, Manuscript
Box 4, Folder 59: Manuscripts, Handwritten Notes, Newspaper article
Box 4, Folder 60: Social Security Folder; Official Military Document (REDACTED for personal info)
Box 5, Folder 62: Beyond Barbed Wire Letter
Box 5, Folder 63: Photos, Photocopies (Photographs, Newsletter, Official Military Documents)
Box 5, Folder 64: North to Alaska (Typescript Notes, Document)
Box 5, Folder 1: Robbins Manuscripts
Box 5, Folder 2: El Paso- Big Iron Manuscripts
Box 5, Folder 3: Big Iron Manuscripts
Box 5, Folder 4: Biography, Korean War Veterans Asso. Manuscript
Box 5, Folder 6: Biography, JANM Letters
Box 5, Folder 11: Speech, Memorial Highway Personal Papers, Manuscript
Box 5, Folder 12: Speech, Memorial Highway Manuscripts
Box 5, Folder 13: Speech, O.C. Mar Vista Manuscript, Handwritten Notes
Box 5, Folder 15: History, Personal (Manuscript, Handwritten Notes, Military Publications)
Box 5, Folder 16: History, Personal Handwritten Notes, Military Documents, Manuscript, Newspaper Clipping
Box 5, Folder 17: Personal History Papers Military Documents, Manuscript, Handwritten Notes
Box 5, Folder 19: Essay, Optimist Manuscript, Handwritten Notes
Box 5, Folder 20: MIS Socia Leaflet Manuscript, Newsletter, Handwritten Notes
Box 5, Folder 21: LAX Letter Manuscript
Box 5, Folder 24: Nomura Letters
Box 5, Folder 26: Biography Material (Typescript Notes, Manuscripts, Photographs, Newspapers)
Box 5, Folder 29: Optimist Essay Contest Manuscript
Box 5, Folder 30:Overtime in Japan Handwritten Notes, Newspaper Articles
Box 5, Folder 31: Piyoko - Japanese Burmese Beauty MIS Newsletter
Box 5, Folder 33: Speech, Encino Handwritten Notes, Manuscript
Box 5, Folder 34: Loose Papers Handwritten Notes, Letter
Box 5, Folder 35: Hanashi Questionnaire, Letter, Manuscript
Box 5, Folder 36: JANM Questionnaire. 10 pages
Box 5, Folder 37: JACL. San Gabriel VA. Membership - possibly 1941 Notes
Box 5, Folder 39: History, Family Personal Papers, Handwritten Notes, Manuscript
Box 5, Folder 43: Collection Content Notes Handwritten Notes
Box 6, Folder 1: Japanese American Citizens League (JACL) oath and ID for Hughes Tsuneshi
Box 6, Folder 2: Photograph of Kuwabara's medals, paper with contact info for Bobby Toyoda, Ginger Takahashi, and Patti Toyoda
Box 6, Folder 3:Mike M. Masaoka (National Secretary of JACL) business and 1940 Los Angeles voter registration
Box 7, Folder 4: Utah State Agriculture College patch, permit, and letter from Utah State Agricultural College
Box 7, Folder 9: Correspondences and news Letters to Henry Kuwabara and his wife; Newspaper from 1985
Box 7, Folder 10: Japanese correspondences Letters all in Japanese except for first from 1997
Box 9, Item 1: Personal notebook of Henry's with notes in Japanese and newspaper clippings in Japanese.
Box 9, Folder 1: Personal papers/biographical info - pre and post War (removed from binder for preservation purposes)
Research Materials Series 5 1979-1996

Scope and Contents
Box 1, Folder 63: M/S Back-up Material, American Indians Newspaper article
Box 1, Folder 64: M/s Back-up Material, American Indians Handwritten Notes, Manuscript drafts
Box 1, Folder 65: M/S Back-up Material, American Indians Newspaper clippings, Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 66: M/S Back-up Material, American Indians Newspaper article
Box 1, Folder 67: M/S Back-up Material, American Indians (clippings) Newspaper clippings, Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 68: M/S Back-up Material, American Indians Newspaper articles
Box 2, Folder 1: M/S Back-up Material, American Indians Newspaper clippings
Box 2, Folder 2: M/S Back-up Material, Asian Giants LA Times Newspaper Article
Box 2, Folder 3: M/S Back-up Material, Bikini Atoll LA Times Newspaper Article
Box 2, Folder 4: M/S Back-up Material, Blacks Newspaper clippings, Handwritten Notes
Box 2, Folder 5: M/S Back-up Material, Blacks, Early American LA Times Newspaper Article
Box 2, Folder 6: M/S Back-up Material, Africa, Demise of Colonialism Newspaper Article
Box 2, Folder 7: M/S Back-up Material Newspaper clippings
Box 2, Folder 8: M/S Back-up Material, Bombay Newspaper Article
Box 2, Folder 9: M/S Back-up Material, Calcutta Newspaper Articles
Box 2, Folder 10: M/S Back-up Material, Canada Japaenese Newspaper articles, Handwritten Notes
Box 2, Folder 11: M/S Back-up Material, Canada Redress Rafu Shimpo newspaper clippings
Box 2, Folder 12: M/S Back-up Material, Colonies Handwritten Notes
Box 2, Folder 13: M/S Back-up Material, China 1990’s LA Times newspaper article
Box 2, Folder 14: M/S Back-up Material, China, Wild Swans, Three Daughters of China Los Angeles Times Newspaper Articles
Box 2, Folder 15: M/S Back-up Material, China- Pre-WWI LA Times Newspaper Article
Box 2, Folder 16: M/S Back-up Material, Commandos, Vietnam Newspaper Article
Box 2, Folder 17: M/S Back-up Material, Chindonya Newspaper Articles
Box 2, Folder 18: M/S Back-up Material, Deportation of Latino Japanese Handwritten Notes
Box 2, Folder 19: M/S Back-up Material, Emperor System “Saved” by Brig. Gen. Bonnen Fellers Copy of Magazine Article
Box 2, Folder 20: M/S Back-up Material, Fair Play Committee Newspaper Article
Box 2, Folder 21: M/S Back-up Material, Filipino Veterans Newspaper clippings
Box 2, Folder 22: M/S Back-up Material, Filipinos Newspaper Articles
Box 2, Folder 23: M/S Back-up Material, Heart Mountain LA Times Newspaper Article
Box 2, Folder 24: M/S Back-up Material, Immigration (to U.S.) Newspaper clipping
Box 2, Folder 25: M/S Back-up Material, Internees, Latin America Newspaper Article
Box 2, Folder 26: M/S Back-up Material, Indonesia Handwritten Notes
Box 2, Folder 27: M/S Back-up Material, JACL Apology Newspaper clippings
Box 2, Folder 28: M/S Back-up Material, JACL (Lim Report) Rafu Shimpo newspaper article
Box 2, Folder 29: M/S Back-up Material, Japan, Immediate Post-war Newspaper Articles
Box 2, Folder 30: M/S Back-up Material, Kuriles Newspaper Article
Box 2, Folder 31: M/S Back-up Material, Land Reform, Japan, Postwar Handwritten Notes
Box 2, Folder 32: M/S Back-up Material, Massacre, Wounded Knee, 1890 Handwritten Notes
Box 2, Folder 33: M/S Back-up Material, Manzanar Newspaper clippings
Box 2, Folder 34: M/S Back-up Material, Manzanar Newspaper article
Box 2, Folder 35: M/S Back-up Material, Veterans, MIS Newspaper clippings
Box 2, Folder 36: M/S Back-up Material, Mukden Incident Rafu Shimpo newspaper clipping
**World War II Records Series 5 1932-1996**

**Scope and Contents**

Box 1, Folder 35: World War II, 9th and 10th Cavalry Newspaper Article
Box 1, Folder 36: World War II, 24th Infantry Regiment Newspaper Article
Box 1, Folder 37: World War II, 24th Infantry Reg. / 25D Newspaper Articles
Box 1, Folder 38: World War II, 100th BN/442nd RCT Photocopy of article in MI Socal newsletter, Dr. Franklin Oda Head of Ethnic Study Program, U. of Hawaii
Box 1, Folder 39: World War II, 442 RCT Newspaper clippings, Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 40: World War II, 442nd RCT Magazine article, Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 41: World War II, 552 FA, 442 RCT Newspaper Article
Box 1, Folder 42: World War II, 552 FABN - 442 RCT Newspaper clippings
Box 1, Folder 43: World War II, 522 FABN/Dachau Newspaper clipping
Box 1, Folder 44: World War II, 1800 Engineer General Servic BN Copy of manuscript of "The Story of the "No/No-Yes/Yes" Soldiers of the 1800 General Service Battalion, US Army"
Box 1, Folder 45: World War II, 1800 General Service Battalion Newspaper article, Handwritten Notes, Copy of Loni Ding's manuscript
Box 1, Folder 46: World War II, Aleuts Newspaper clippings
Box 1, Folder 47: World War II, Atomic Bomb Survivors Newspaper Articles
Box 1, Folder 48: World War II, Bill of Rights Newspaper Articles
Box 1, Folder 49: World War II, Casualties, WWII Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 50: World War II, Dachau Newspaper clippings
Box 1, Folder 51: World War II, Galahad - 5307 Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 52: World War II, Gila River RC Directions to Gila River Relocation Center
Box 1, Folder 53: World War II, Internees, Hawaii Newspaper Article
Box 1, Folder 54: World War II, Internment Rafu Shimpo newspaper article
Box 1, Folder 55: World War II, Internment, comments on Newspaper clippings
Box 1, Folder 56: World War II, Japan: Attitude Re- WWII Newspaper Article
Box 1, Folder 57: World War II, Kamikaze Newspaper clippings, Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 58: World War II, Navy language school Newspaper Article (in Japanese)
Box 1, Folder 59: World War II, Katayan Massacre Magazine article, Newspaper clippings
Box 1, Folder 60: World War II, Relocation Camps Newspaper Articles
Box 1, Folder 61: World War II, Terminal Island Newspaper Articles
Box 1, Folder 62: World War II, War Crimes Newspaper Articles
Box 4, Folder 56: People, 201 File Military Documents
Box 4, Folder 61: Workshop, MIS Newsletters
Box 5, Folder 14: WRA Evacuee Case Letters, Government Documents
Box 5, Folder 18: SO 95 Military Documents, Letter, Handwritten Notes, Manuscript
Box 5, Folder 32: S.O. 6 Eighth Service Command. S.O. sending Gila volunteers to MISLS Military Documents
Box 7, Folder 1: Identification cards MIS id cards (Fort snelling and Monterey), 25th infantry division badge, building pass
Box 7, Folder 2: Letter from “Jimmy”: Two page letter to Henry from Jimmy
Box 7, Folder 3: Letter from Walton H. Walker
Box 7, Folder 6: Soldier's individual pay record x2

---
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**Finding Aid 2016.004**
China Burma India theater records Sub-Series 1 1966-1999

Scope and Contents
Box 1, Folder 3: British Division, 36th Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 4: British -Intell-Lang. School Handwritten Notes (added description: notes about 77th Indian Infantry Brigade and Chindits from a book by Raymond Chandler)
Box 1, Folder 5: CBI, East Asia in WWII, 1941-1945 "The Far East" chapter article
Box 1, Folder 6: CBI, Burma 1996 Los Angeles Times Travel Section
Box 1, Folder 7: CBI, China- Ienaga "The Pacific War" Typescript manuscript

Pacific War theater records Sub-Series 2 1978-1995

Scope and Contents
Box 1, Folder 8: Pacific War, Guadalcanal Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 9: Pacific War, Okinawa, Battle, April 1995 Los Angeles Times Article
Box 1, Folder 10: Pacific War, Air Raid, Great LA, 1942 Manuscript; LA Times Article
Box 1, Folder 11: Pacific War, Atrocities, Japan Rafu Shimpo Articles
Box 1, Folder 12: Pacific War, Atrocities, by U.S. Kashu Mainidu Article
Box 1, Folder 13: Pacific War, ATTU-KISKA Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 14: Pacific War, Derelicts of Co. K The Japan Times Article; Book review of "The Derelicts of Company K"
Box 1, Folder 15: Pacific War, Enola Gay B-29 Rafu Shimpo article
Box 1, Folder 16: Pacific War, Germ Warfare LA Times News Clipping
Box 1, Folder 17: Pacific War, Victims, Hiroshima Newspaper Articles
Box 1, Folder 18: Pacific War, Hiroshima-Nagasaki Newspaper articles, Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 19: Pacific War, Holdouts, Japan Rafu Shimpo newspaper articles
Box 1, Folder 20: Pacific War, KIA, (MIS in WWII) Newsletter section, San Francisco
Box 1, Folder 21: Pacific War, Naval Losses, Japan Book Page
Box 1, Folder 22: Pacific War, Iwo Jima, 4/92 Newspaper Articles
Box 1, Folder 23: Pacific War, Nakano School Manuscript page
Box 1, Folder 24: Pacific War, Negotiations, Chronology Handwritten Notes
Box 1, Folder 25: Pacific War, Navajo Code Talkers Handwritten Notes, Research "The Navajo Code Talkers" 1973
Box 1, Folder 26: Pacific War, Nisei (In Japan Military) Rafu Shimpo newspaper article; index card with notes
Box 1, Folder 27: Pacific War Photocopy of "The Rise and Fall of Imperial Japan"
Box 1, Folder 28: Pacific War, Pearl Harbor 12/91 Rafu Shimpo article
Box 1, Folder 29: Pacific War, Pearl Harbor Time - Special 50th Anniversary Edition; Handwritten Notes, Newspaper Article
Box 1, Folder 30: Pacific War, Pearl Harbor 1991 Newspaper Article
Box 1, Folder 31: Pacific War, Pearl Harbor 1991 Specials Newspaper and Magazine Articles
Box 1, Folder 32: Pacific War, Pearl Harbor, Special Paper, LA Times, Dec. 3, 1991 Newspaper section, News clippings
Box 1, Folder 33: Pacific War, POWs, British WWII News clippings (in Japanese)
Box 1, Folder 34: Pacific War, Retreats, Japanese Handwritten Notes
Deutschland erwacht Book Sub-Series 3

Scope and Contents

Box 8: German propaganda book: "Deutschland erwacht: Werdenm Kampft und Sieg der NSDAP" published in 1933 by Cigaretten Bilderdiest Altona Bahrenfeld. Printing number 1176-1275. Hardcover with orange cover, dust jacket is very fragile.